Vegetable oil has significant potential as a base oil, and substitute for mineral oil in grease formulation due to its biodegradability, low toxicity and excellent lubrication. This paper studied the development of vegetable oil-based greases with α-Zr(HPO 4 ) 2 ·H 2 O (α-ZrP) as an additive, exploring base oil influence in tribological behavior. The results demonstrated that the addition of α-ZrP in vegetable-based greases is beneficial to anti-wear property. α-ZrP particles exhibit good performance in anti-wear, friction-reduction and load-carrying capacity, and its tribological performances are better than the normally used molybdenum disulfide and graphite additives. Owing to its superior tribological properties as a vegetable oil-based grease additive, α-ZrP holds great potential for use in environmentally friendly applications in the future.
Introduction
The search, for environmentally friendly lubricants for use in industrial applications is considered a research priority in the fuel and energy sector. This is due to the rapid depletion of fossil fuel reserves, and environmental pollution from excessive mineral oil use and improper disposal of used lubricants [1] . Vegetable oil's high biodegradability, low toxicity, and good lubricating properties, makes it a potential alternative to fossil-based lubricants [2, 3] . Their nontoxic and readily biodegradable characteristics pose less danger to the environment. Green lubricants are formulated from eco-friendly base oils and multifunctional additives [4] [5] [6] [7] . Despite the inclusion of additives in small proportions, the development of green additives has gained special attention, thus these additives should possess special properties, but also be compatible with vegetable oils.
Development of vegetable oil-based greases is an active area of research. Greases may include various additives, for specific property enhancement [8, 9] . Solid lubricants are a key ingredient, for most industrial grease formulations that protect equipment from wear and seizure under high contact loads, low speeds and high temperatures [10] . Classical solid lubricants used include two-dimensional layered materials, such as MoS 2 and graphite, as their self-lubrication is primarily due to an interlayer shear mechanism. A recent study demonstrated that layered α-ZrP may also function as a good lubricant additive. Compared to conventional layered materials, such as MoS 2 and graphite, α-ZrP exhibited excellent tribological properties during laboratory testing [11] [12] [13] [14] . This is attributed to the formation of a highly protective and slick tribofilm on sliding surfaces. Compared to MoS 2 and graphite, α-ZrP is also an inexpensive synthetic material, of which particle size and product quality can be controlled by adjusting synthesis conditions. Furthermore, α-ZrP is a white powder and has been reported to be used as drug carriers [15, 16] .
This report highlights α-ZrP as an environmentally friendly, anti-wear additive in vegetable oil-based greases. The friction and wear performances in different base oils were comparatively investigated using a ball-on-disk tribometer in reciprocating mode. Their sliding contact surfaces were analyzed after tests to ascertain the composition of tribofilms resulting from the α-ZrP additive. In this work, two traditional additives, MoS 2 and graphite, were used as references. White food-grade mineral oil was also used as a base oil to compare with vegetable oils.
Experimental Section

Material
Castor oil and coconut oil (chemically pure reagents) were purchased from Aladdin Industrial Corporation (Shanghai, China). White oil (food grade, viscosity of 90-110 mm 2 /s at 40 • C) was purchased from Exxon Mobil Corporation (Irving, TX, USA). Calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH) 2 , 95%) was obtained from Aladdin Industrial Corporation (Shanghai, China). TCI Industry Co., Ltd. (Shanghai, China) provided 12-hydroxystearic acid (C 18 H 36 O 3 , 75%). Petroleum ether (boiling range of 90-120 • C) was procured from Tianjin Fengchuan Chemical Reagent Science and Technology Co. Ltd. (Tianjin, China) and distilled water was prepared in our laboratory. Details of α-ZrP, MoS 2 and graphite are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 . Details of selected α-ZrP, MoS 2 and graphite powders.
Materials
Size as Per Suppliers' Data Supplier α-ZrP particle size of 0.5-0.6 µm and thickness of 50-100 nm Synthesized in our laboratory according to reported method [12] MoS 2 particle size of 1.5-3.5 µm and thickness of 50-100 nm DAI ZO Corporation of Osaka (Osaka, Japan) 
Tribological Test
Anhydrous calcium-based grease was obtained according to Reference [14] . Base greases and additives with different concentrations were thoroughly mixed prior to the tests, and finely ground three times in a three-roller mill. The tribological performances of anhydrous calcium grease samples were evaluated on an Optimal SRV-V reciprocation friction tester by changing the base oils, additive concentrations, loads, frequencies and running times. The friction properties of conventional lubricants graphite and MoS 2 were tested relative to α-ZrP. Every test under fixed testing conditions was repeated thrice. The average mean friction coefficients of the three results were recorded. Details of the SRV high-frequency, linear-oscillating tester parameters are shown in Table 2 . 
Characterization and Analysis
A three-dimensional (3D) optical profilometer (Zygo, ZeGage, Middlefield, CT, USA) was applied to observe the morphology of the worn surfaces and to measure the wear volume of the substrates. Worn surfaces were also investigated via scanning electron microscopy (HITACHI, TM-3000, Hitachi, Japan), and the elemental compositions of the worn surfaces were analyzed using an energy dispersive spectrometer (Bruker, QUANTAX 70, Billerica, MA, USA). The unit for wear rate is volumetric loss per unit load and distance slid by the disk (mm 3 /N·m) according to the following Equation (1).
where W V is wear volume, F is the applied load, S is the sliding distance of upper fixed ball relative to the lower rotating disk throughout the experiment. Frequency is the number of periodic changes completed per unit time, stroke is sliding 2 mm distance at each frequency and experimental time is duration of the test.
Results
Effect of Additive Concentration
The concentrations of the three additives were evaluated by varying them from 1.0 to 7.0 wt % under an applied load of 300 N. From Figure 1 , compared with MoS 2 and graphite, α-ZrP improved the anti-wear properties of both vegetable oil grease and white oil grease, and had the lowest wear volume among the three additives. When the additive used was MoS 2 , the anti-wear property of the MoS 2 castor oil grease was better than that of coconut oil grease. Graphite had little effect on the wear resistance of castor oil and coconut oil greases under the test concentrations. Both MoS 2 and graphite improved the anti-wear property of the base grease when used as white oil grease additives, noting that MoS 2 grease exhibited better performance than the graphite grease. Considering the importance of similar test conditions when conducting the friction test, the feasible concentration for the three additives was selected to be 3.0 wt % by the above analysis of the experimental results. 
Effect of Applied Load
The tribological performances of the three, additive grease samples were then evaluated under applied loads ranging from 300 to 1000 N. Figure 2 illustrates the differences of the three additives under the same test conditions. As shown in Figure 2a ,b, the carrying applied load for α-ZrP vegetable oil grease increased to 1000 N, whilst MoS 2 and graphite grease reached 600 N. The corresponding wear volume values (×10 −4 mm 3 ) for α-ZrP vegetable oil grease at 1000 N were 21.30 ± 2.13 (castor oil), 8.83 ± 0.88 (coconut oil), respectively. α-ZrP vegetable oil grease had the lowest wear volume among the three additives. For MoS 2 as a vegetable oil grease additive, the wear volume values were a little higher than those of graphite at 600 N (see Table 3 ). When the base oil was changed to white oil, the maximum operating loads for α-ZrP, MoS 2 and graphite grease were 700, 600 and 600 N (see Figure 2c) , respectively. The corresponding wear volume values were (×10 −4 mm 3 ) for α-ZrP, whilst MoS 2 and graphite grease were 7.01 ± 0.70, 35.05 ± 3.51 and 34.08 ± 3.41, respectively, more details in Table 4 . α-ZrP grease maintained the lowest wear volume among the three additives, and the wear values of MoS 2 grease nearly equaled those of graphite grease. It was found that the anti-wear property of α-ZrP changed marginally with the changes in applied loads and base oil. However, the wear volume values for MoS 2 and graphite grease showed an upward trend as the load increased and their adaptations in vegetable oil did not perform as well as α-ZrP. The variation of the mean friction coefficient of the three additives grease was also shown in Figure 2a -c , where the friction behavior of the three additives grease exhibited analogous trends as the wear volume. When the base oil was castor oil, the friction coefficient of α-ZrP grease was the smallest amongst the three additives grease samples under different applied loads. When the base oil was coconut oil, the friction coefficient of α-ZrP grease showed instability between 300 and 600 N. However above 600 N, the mean friction coefficient was still the lowest among the three additives grease. When the base oil was white mineral oil, the behavior of α-ZrP grease, for 300 N was better than graphite, and worse than MoS 2 . When the applied load increased, the friction coefficient of α-ZrP grease was the smallest among the three additives grease. Figure 3 displayed the variation of wear volumes and mean friction coefficients, for the three additives grease samples under a series of frequencies ranging from 30 to 60 Hz under 300 N. The wear value for α-ZrP grease showed minimal change as the frequency increased from 30 to 60 Hz. The corresponding wear volume values (×10 −4 mm 3 ) for α-ZrP grease at 60 Hz were 2.92 ± 0.44 (castor oil), 3.17 ± 0.48 (coconut oil) and 3.05 ± 0.46 (white oil), respectively. α-ZrP grease had the lowest wear volume value under vegetable oil grease and white oil grease. The wear values of MoS 2 grease were lower than those of graphite grease under the same test conditions. In terms of friction reduction, the mean friction coefficients for the three additives grease samples showed minor variations (see Table 5 ). α-ZrP grease did not exhibit any apparent advantages in friction-reducing performance under increasing frequency. 
Effect of Reciprocating Frequency
Effect of Long Durations
To further understand the tribological performance of α-ZrP, MoS 2 and graphite as vegetable oil grease additives, the tribological test time was extended from 30 to 360 min. As shown in Figure 4 , α-ZrP grease achieved the smallest wear rate among the three additives, and, as the friction time went on, its anti-wear advantages were more noticeable. As the friction time reached 360 min, the wear rate values (×10 −9 mm 3 /(N·m)) for α-ZrP grease were 0.93 ± 0.14 (castor oil), 0.85 ± 0.13 (coconut oil) and 1.06 ± 0.16 (white oil), respectively. The corresponding wear rate values, for MoS 2 grease were 18.27 ± 1.83 (castor oil), 14.51 ± 1.45 (coconut oil) and 4.11 ± 0.41 (white oil), respectively. The corresponding wear rate values for graphite grease were 52.77 ± 5.28 (castor oil), 74.32 ± 7.43 (coconut oil) and 5.67 ± 0.57 (white oil), respectively (see Table S1 ). From the results, α-ZrP grease maintained the lowest wear rate under vegetable oil grease and white oil grease. The wear rate of MoS 2 vegetable oil grease was clearly lower than that of graphite grease under the same test conditions. The anti-wear property of graphite vegetable oil grease was the most unfavorable. The corresponding mean friction coefficient of the three additives grease was also shown in Table S2 . The mean friction coefficients, for the three additives grease samples showed little difference. As an additive, α-ZrP had great adaptability in different types of base oils. In terms of adaptability MoS 2 and graphite were inferior to α-ZrP under vegetable oil-based grease. Amongst the three additives, graphite was most inferior. However, under white oil-based grease, there was no significant difference among the three additives in anti-wear properties. Figure 5 depicts the variation of the dynamic coefficient of friction over time for the grease samples. The friction coefficient of α-ZrP presented extremely stable curves under both vegetable oil grease and white oil grease. In comparison, the friction coefficients for MoS 2 and graphite as vegetable oil grease additives showed sharp fluctuations. Moreover, when used as castor oil grease additives, the two friction coefficients fluctuated frequently. The unstable friction coefficients led to significantly increased disc wear rates, as shown in Figure 4 . A 3D non-contact surface mapping profiler was employed to observe the topography characteristics of the worn surfaces, to better understand tribological behavior of the grease samples after long-duration experiments. Figure 6 exhibits the 3D profiles of the corresponding wear tracks on the discs after 360-min friction tests. It can be seen that the wear tracks of α-ZrP grease were small and narrow. The wear tracks of MoS 2 and graphite grease were relatively wider and deeper. The 3D microscopic images of the corresponding wear scars on the steel balls are provided in Figure 7 . For α-ZrP, small and smooth wear surfaces were observed at relatively low wear loss. On the wear surface lubricated by MoS 2 and graphite grease, deep furrows along the motion direction were observed on the surface of the steel balls. The development of deep furrows may be attributed to the direct contact of the asperities at friction interface, where lubricants cannot provide a good protection film for the steel over a long test time. Considering both the steel disc wear volume and ball wear scar diameter, it was concluded that the anti-wear properties of α-ZrP outperformed those of MoS 2 and graphite, especially under a long test time. SEM micrographs and EDS spectra of the lower discs are shown in Figure 8 . The worn surface lubricated by α-ZrP grease was smoothest with no sharp furrows present on the wear track, displaying the best anti-wear properties. Meanwhile, the worn surfaces lubricated with MoS 2 and graphite grease showed grooves and scuffing. Nevertheless, the furrows of MoS 2 grease were shallower than those of graphite grease, revealing that MoS 2 had better anti-wear properties than graphite, confirming the results of wear rates in Figure 4 . From the area mapping EDS analysis for steel discs, the feature element (Zr, P) of α-ZrP was presented on the wear surface. Additionally, Mo and S elements were also found on the disc surface lubricated by MoS 2 grease. The presence of the feature elements confirmed that α-ZrP and MoS 2 can maintain the lubricant film on the wear surface for a longer time. The efficient protected film on the metal surface led to reduce wear. However, no additional C increment was found on the wear surface lubricated by graphite grease. Higher wear rates of graphite grease may be due to premature adhesion failure, which resulted in a nonprotective condition between the two sliding pairs. 
Conclusions
As a vegetable oil grease additive, α-ZrP showed the best and most stable tribological performance, because of its more favorable crystal structure, the formation of a more protective tribofilm during the sliding process, and good adaptation in vegetable oils. This work confirmed the superior tribological behaviors of α-ZrP as potential antifriction and anti-wear additives in vegetable oil-based lubricants and, thus, may help in practical applications by industry. More details about α-ZrP as an Anti-Wear Additive are as below.
1.
When the base oil is vegetable oil, the grease containing α-ZrP showed good performance in anti-wear and friction-reduction, as well as load-carrying capacity, regardless of the testing applied load and frequency.
2.
As the test time was extended from 30 to 360 min, α-ZrP grease could run steadily throughout the test, and had better anti-wear properties than those of graphite and MoS 2 greases under the same test conditions. 3.
Compared with MoS 2 and graphite, α-ZrP had better adaptability in vegetable oils.
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